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I'Use itself. Lord Dunraven, among other improvements, proposes to
liltrOduce representatives of the Colonies into'the flouse of Lords. There
h6 thjniks they miglit with propriety sit, thougli they could nlot sit in the
CO!rÀnmo, where they would have to vote on English money bills ; buit
there are other things exclusiveiy English besides money buis-franchise
bills for example-which must corne before the U pper flouse. The conclu-
Sive Objection, however, is that Colonists made members of the flouse of
Lords and brought under the influence of aristocratic society in England,
*Ould be about the worst, and the least trusted, representatives, of Colonial
mftelests that could possibly be selected. Lord Dunraven and other Eng-1 11n~ Who are always devising schemes for improving the tutelage of the
Coîonies will in time become alive to the fact that these young nations are

101oner mere suckers, but have now a life of their on

TRE multiplication of dynamite outrages perpetrated, as is believed, byP ein issaries fromi the United States appears at last to have stung the
British Government into remonstrance. As to the flagrant violation of
intrnational morality there cannot be two opinions. Nor would the mpm-
ber' Of the American Government or the mass of the American people
hssit4te for a moment te give any satisfaction in their power. lBy them
t4~86 fiendish acte and their perpetrators are as heartily abhorred, and in
Private as severely denounced, as they can be by the British (}overnment
itejf* Yet the remonstrance will probably be ineffectual, because the
POliticians of the United States, like those of Canada, are the slaves of theIrishi vote. Their hypocritical servility will be increased by the prospect
of the ]?residential election, the intrigues preparatory to which have

%%Ycommenced. Thus under the party system, national honour as
:elas domestic policy is at the mercy of an unscruplous minority which

C%1 mfuster votes enough to turn the scale. 'Mr. Parnell and his followers
enit expedient to avert the storm of public wrath by an affected condemna.
0Of the outrages. Why did they not condemn those public meetings of

t4e eenians at which the use of dynamite, as well as of the Thug-knife, was
OP'nlY proposed and applauded, or the subscriptions which were taken up
%"0%ledly for a war of assassination 7 They have been all along deriving their
ý"PPliAs from this very quarter; though now, very likely, there is a division
In. the COuncils of the rebel party, Mr. Parnell and the Parliamentarians

9to keep quiet, and give no alarm till they have got the extended
'b5cige, while the desperadoes in the United States burn for more vio-

lit'Oufrses, and aim, if possible, at precipitating civil war. The British
me!ient may rest assured that the sentiments of the native Americans

Salthat can be desired, and it will, no doubt, wisely refrain from pressing
l0ftrance in any form which miglit give an advantage to the common

%lim, Whose object is, above ail things, to bring on a quarrel between
k4n4and the'United States.

Sý ay that every man upon being born into the world, even in Venice,
a Zight te land, is palpably absurd, unless the State is to be allowed to
temne how nmany men are te be born. But every man bas a right to1"lire land without artificial let or hindrance, as he has to acquire any

Qtd t eind of property which his industry may enable him to purchase14.t'nore freely this right can be exercised, the better not only for the
in lIduaJ purchaser but for the State. Agrarianisrn has its native seat

touh8 riels where the enormous difficulty and trouble of conveyance, added
tefeudaî customas of primogeniture and entail, has caused land to%11'ul&te in the hands of a few, and practically shut out the many froni~POSsibility of acquiring a freehold. In Enzland, the systemi isna lot only with immense expense and trouble, but with frequent

Ïkl '1 of title; and the uncomfortable consciousness that there was a tto i almost every family muniment-roorn had a great influence in t
14g4 the resistance of the landed gentry to the registration of deeds.

01t tf we have registration of deeds, and we are not exposed te the fate
te~ 1flglish family which in the days when conveyances were:by lease and

by t , waknedone morning to the fact that alî'the releases bad been used
01 b4tler as convenient slips of parchment for the addresses on presents
408te But though whaeregistration of deeds we have not registra-kr ltitles) and the transfer of real property is stili nt only saddled with a
tye,,, 91a expense, but attended with exceptional risks. " Would such a

ý t"asks Mr. Herbert Mason, the managing directer of the Canada P
be Met " be endured if it applied to personal property, which can now u

he afeeedin a few minutes at little or no expense ? Let us suppose," 'Z1.~ ~'thatj8 e,,,tsovery purchaser of registered Government, or Municipal "
qtOthek sck, or any of the vast railway, mining, shipping, mortgage,'%i, cOrporate interests, the :outcome of modern civilization, was

%t,4 eexamine the chain of title froin the first issue to the present v4 e Owner, te see that every previous transfer had been proper]y C

drawn, properly executed, by the proper parties; that it contained this par-.
ticular property, and that other transfers recorded on the sanie page and
rnixed up with themi did nlot; that each previous owner had paid bis taxes;
that lie was of age ; that hoe was unmarried, or if married, that bis wife
wvas twenty-one years of age and *Joined in the transfer; that if a previous
owner died intestate, ail bis heirs Joined in the transfer, that ail were of
age-and unmarried, or if married, that their wives or husbands were of age,
and joined ; and further tlîat for several yoars at least, the sheriff had
held no writs of execution against any of the owners ; what, if ail this were
necessary, would Ibe the effect on the market value of sncb property 1
iReady convertibility and üertainty of ownership'being important elements
in determining the worth of any investment, it is manifest that the effect
would be to detract înaterially from its value. Yet ail this trotublesome,
expensive, and time-consuming procedure, bas to be undertaken at every
transfer of real estate, no matter of hbow small extent, or of how little
value." In the tract on lLand Transfer iReform from wbich. the aboya
extract is taken, Mr. Mason gives some striking instances of the risk,
which, as well as trouble and cost, attends conveyancos under the present
system. In one case, a deed which formed a link in the long chain baving
been executed, not by the vendor in person, but hy an attorney, proof was
insisted on by a careful solicitor that the power of attorney was in force at
the time of the conveyance, and at length a tombstone in an Englieli
cburchyard revealed by its inscription the fact that the person who gave
the power had beau daad two years when the deed was executed and that
the deed was consequently bad. The "]3Bystander " is not :a lawyer and
cannot pretend te pass judgment ou the Torrens or any other special plan.
But it is flot easy to see why, except .fromn the lingering force of feudal
habit, real estate should ha thus burdaned and trammelled in comparison
with ail other kinds of property ; and it is certain that an increasad facility
of transfer, with additional certainty of title, would be welcomed alike by
the economist, the agriculturist and the statesman. Free transfer, witb frae
ownership and free tillage, are the only practicable nationalization of land.
The North-West seems to open a fair field for the trial of an improved
svstem. The Torrens systern bas at least heen sufficiently tested te warrant
an experiment which, if successful, would confer the greateet benefits on a
young country.

TiiSmRE is aIl the more reason for carrying out without dalay thesa
rational reforms, because agrarian agitation is averywhere rife and evary-
body is veutilating some fantastic acheme for the alteration of the tenure
of land. The motive of ail the schemes is radically political and social.
Whather the land, under the new system of tenure, will produce more
bread for the people than it does under the presaut, not one of the projec-
tors thinks it worth while to inquire, tlîough this is the only consideration
of real importance ta the cammunity at large. It it avidently with a
political and social, not an economical, objact that the English Radical,
Mr. Jesse Collings, proposes te tax the whole community, under the guise
of a public boan, for the purchase of lots in order to croate a peasant pro-
prietary, which. fascinates his fancy as it has that of many other philan-
thropists. Nothing seems more certain than that a hundred men on a
large ranch, with ail the appliances of machinery and scientiflc agri-
culture, can raise as much grain as a thousand Frenchi peasants; No that
the labour of nine hundrad of the poasants is wasted. Tbere are political
ind social advantages, no doubt, in a numorous proprietary, though, judging
.rom the state of civilization in which the French peasant is content to live,
;he advantages are more political than social. But the question between
>ne system. of agriculture and anothar will be decided in the end not by
lie indirect but by the direct results ; not by political or social cansidera-
ions, but by the comparative rate and cost of production. Nor does it
ýppear by any means certain that the taste of the people, as they become
ducated, points to lîfe an a small farm. On this continent there appears
îow to ba a decided disposition ta leave the farm for the more social and
,ayer life of the cities. Besides his purchase fund Mr. Collings, if be
vishes to maka bis scheme perfect, will have to institute a, relief fund 'for
iad seasons, with which the peasant proprietor, baving nothiug but bis
unual harvest, is unable to conteud. Joint steck farming, if it ever should
e found practicable, miglit combine the political advantage of a numerous
ropriatary with the economical benefits of sciantific agriculture, while life
pon the farmi would be rendered more sociable and civilized by the employ -
sent of a large and skilled staff, which. would form a little community in
tself. A BYSTANDER.

A snaîxs of excellent photographs of the recant Ice Palace at Montreal
iare taken by Mr. W. Farmer, of Hamilton, and are now published iuarious sizes. No prettier memento of the great Canadian Winter
'amnival could be imagined.


